
THE POLICE.

Annual Eoport of Suporintond-
ent Eolim,

He Speaks Flatteringly of the Men Since
Ho Took Charge.

There Were 87,995 Arrests
During the Yearr

And $347,000 Worth of Property Re-
ported Stolen.

Increase of tho Force Recommended.

Superintendent Bohn presented his annual re-
port to iho Board of Police Commissionoio
yesterday, and it was placed on file. It is
substantially as follows «

Before entering into or giving the details of the
workings of tho force for the year, I heg permission to

state that elnco I assumed tho position of General
Superintendent of Police, tu December Inst, tho mem-
bers of tho department have, with very rare excep-
tions, exhibited an evident determination to faithfully
perform their respective duties, tho result of which is
that wo can to-day point with pride to tho fuot that

LBSa CHIMB HAS BEEN COMMITTED,
loss arrests effected for violations of city ordinances,
and a much hotter showing of stolon property recov-
ered during tho lost throe months than for any other

tfirco months of tbo year; and this notwithstanding
tho fact that many of our citizens, on tho approach of
winter, were apprehensive of a season of crime and
depredations on account of tho unusual number of
persons out of employment.

As will bo scon, there Is a decrease in the number of
arrests, and in tho amount of entno committed; and
not only lu there uu increase tn the amount of

raorKUTV nncovEUED,
but Ibcro baa been recovered during tho lant three
months 19,334 worth of stolon property lu excess of
the amount ho reported, while for the previous nine
months not oyer 05 per cent of stolen property had
been recovered. It la proper to state hero, however,
that the detectives at tho Central Station have per-
formed valuable services, and have been very success-
ful during tho last threo mouths, having recovered
during tho months of January, February, ond March
stolon property to tho amount of $1f1,120.R1, whereas
during tho threo previous mouths only $5,304 worth
bad been recovered,

Tho iiollce force nt preront consists of one General
Superintendent, three Captains, seventeen Sergeants,
and 020 patrolmen.

Hero follows a statement in detail of thonum-
ber of men employed at each precinct station,
together with recommendations concerning tho
improvement and enlargement of tho First,
Second, Third, and FourthPrecinct Stations.

DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT.
The Superintendent thou goes on :

I would moat respectfully recommend the appoint-
ment ofa Deputy Superintendent ofPolice, ns there is
in urgent necessary for an officer to visit the various
Uationa frequently lu order to amtorviKO tho working
md discipline of tho force. The General Superintend-
ml being required to attend to the duties nt Police
Headquarters, It ißlmposkiblo for him to visit the
nations nud give the department hia personal super-
vision.

EtOnCABB OP TUB FOUCK
I would respectfully ask that tho number of Ser-

jcmln ho increased to twenty, there being only seven-
teen at present, osat some of tho preduct stations wo
require two Sergeants, owing to tho number of men
stationed there fur duty, and that tho police force bo
Increased by the appointment of eighty ; five addition-
al patrolmen, ten of those patrolmen having toact as
roundsmen at tho stations. lu consequence of tho
rapid growth of thosuburbs of tho city, we have not
sufficient imtrolmcu to'protect tho citizens residing
there, and owing to tho large area of territory covered
by tho city, and the limited number of patrolmen In
the outer precincts, It Is almost Impossible for a patrol-
man to effectually protect tho citizens lu those dis-
tricts.

I would also recommend that tho drillingof tho
police force bo resumed at an curly day, as a number
of tho patrolmen now on the force hsvo been appoint-
ed since 1U discontinuance about eighteen mouths
ago.

Tho appended tables Twill show tho number of arm-
rests, nuuro of charges, amount of fines, valuo of
property reported lost or stolen, and value of property
recovered lor ouch mouth of tho year.

In conclusion, I desire tobear testimony lo the cor-
dial co-operation nnd efficiency of nil branches of tho

service since I assumed tho Hupcrlutf mluncy of tho

Jiollce-forco In December last, and especially of tho
Jotocilve Department, for Its able aniistanco and

prompt action In tho recovery of properly reported
stolen and.tbo arrest of criminals; and to you, gentle-
men, for'your counsel, aid, and lullncnco in tho
promotion of tho Interests and efficiency of the De-
partment, I also desire to return my sincere thanks.
Bespcctfully submitted.

rnorKKTT stolen Aim beoovered.
Tabular statement showing tho value of property to*

ported stolon, value of stolen property recovered!
amount of hues, number ofarrests! charges, ole,:

Value of proper- Value of
tyreported lost or property re-

i.'ofen, covered,
.$ 22,440.14 % 11,001.47

30.740.00 1(1.51!) 45
03.005.00 20,808.50
81,078.60 1C.354.C020.818.00 10,423.7745.802.00 2J, 105.2243.G77.C0 20,112.0028,584.03 13,233.03
25,010.00 12,2(30.00
25.824.00 10,701.00
14.054.00 15,454.00
12.162.00 22,020.00

Mbntft.April..
May...
Judo.
July.
August....
September.
October...,
November.
December.
Jonuary...
February..
March

Total.

Month.
April.,

Ju1y.......
August....
September,
October....
November.
December.
January..
February.
March....

Total..

AllRESTS AND >TKE«.
$210,033.00

Snmvervf Amount of
atresia. fairs.2,254 $ 18,421,002,735 17.HQ5.002.080 19.438.0U

8.075 18.883.UU
2,403 13.143.U1J
2,:s‘J7 10,908.00
3,112 10,820.092,008 10,808.00
2.280 10,050.00
1.080 6,78(1.00
1,673 C,9.15,00
1,702 4,038.00

CAUSES OF ARREST,
$163,759.00

Adultery, 21; arson, 5; assault, 238; assaulting an
officer, 33; assault with Intent to comnlit rape, 25:
assault with Intent to commit robbery, 64: assault
with intent tokill. 165; assault with mtcut todo bodily
Injury, 0; assault with a deadly weapon, 207 ; ac-
cessory to robbery, 6; bastardy, 21; bigamy, 10;
burglary, 270; bathing insldo city limits, 85 ; currying
concealed weapons, 330; contempt of court, 8; cruelty
to animals, 190; drunk, 3,848; drunk and disorderly,
3,421; disorderly, 8,724 • disorderly aud vagrancy,
866; disorderly and resisting tm officer, 219; destitute,
136; embezzlement, 8; exposing person, 63; forgery,
25; fast driving, 104; fugitive from justice, 10; gam-
ing, 67; highway robbery, 6; insane, 3; interfering
with an officer iu discharge of duty, 190; Inmate? of
bouse of ill-fame, 1,534; Inmates of.disordorly house,
654; Inmates of gaming house, 340; keeping a disor-derly house, 137; keeping a gaming house, 69;keeping a house of ill-fume, 363; leaving team un-
hitched, 8; larceny, 1,293; malicious mischief, 64;mayhem, 10; murder, 0; manslaughter, 6 ; obtaining
money under faUo pretenses, 68; goods, 40; obstruct-
ing street-oars, 24; perjury, 15; passing counterfeit
money, 1; peddling without a license, 70; prize-fight-
ing, 2; rape, 18; riot, 250; robbery, 138; representing
blmsolf usan officer, 88; refusing to assist an officer,17; resisting an officer, 22; receiving stolon property,77; swindling, 20; shooting insldo city limits, 09;threats, 144; vagrancy, 1,582; violating ordinances—-
express, 50; railway, 75; bridge, 70; depot. 16:health, 95; hack, 02; sidewalk, 91; fire,70; lamp. 11; streets, lie; scavenger, 3;
park, 75; saloon, 17; vehicles, 8; porters and runners,49; junk dealers, 33; pawnbrokers. 13; 12 o’clock,281; begging,!: dog, I; weights and measures. 40:
bay, 8; Suuday-law, 823. Total, 27,995.

DUntNO TUB EAST TIIIIEE MONTHS,
' The following statement willshow the vnlao of prop-erty reported stolon, value of stolen property recover-
ed, amount of linos, etc., for the threo months ending
tho 31st day of March. 1874: Total vnluu ofproperlyreported stolon, $32,010; total value of stolon proper-ty recovered, $57,274; total amount of flues, $17353»
total number of arrests, 6.02(1; males, 4,251; famulus’.
773; married, 1,628; single, 3,498; lost childreu, 205 *

lodgers, 030.
Aazs.

Tbo ages of those arrested during these threo
mouths wore : Under 10years of ago, 35 ; from 10 to
20 years, 1,342; from 20 to30 years, 1,831 ; from 30 to
10 years, 773 : from 40to60 years, 070 ; from CO to00
years, 260; from 60 to 70 years, 60; from 70 to60
years, 15. Total, 6,020.

OCCUPATIONS.
Acton, 18; artists, 2; architects, 4; agents, SI;

auctioneers, 7; attorneys, XI; brewers, 1; bakers, 12;butchers, 87; blacksmiths, 87; barbers, 10; bar-
tenders, 61; bootblacks, 11; bIU-poslcn, 4; book-
binders, 2; braes-llnUhors, 12; broom-makers, 3;
brick-makers, 4; boiler-makers, 4; basket-makers, C;box-makers, 2; bridge-tenders, 2; brokers, 2; bus-
drivers, 56; caulkers, S; carpenters, 81; confection-ers, 0 ; clairvoyants, l; clergymen, 1: constables, 1(1;
clerks, 113; carriage-makers, 3; cabluct-rnnkoru, 3;cigar-makers, 23; contractors, 5; coopers, 10: cooks,
4; carvers, 2; coachmen, 0; collectors, 2; conductors,
2; druggists, 4; draymen,!; drovers, 0; distillers, 1;
engineers, 24; engravers, S; expressmen, 38; farmers,
21; fortune-tollers, 1; Ibihcrmcu, 2; flromou, 3;
glaziers, 2; grocers, 8; gardeners, 4; gam-
Icrs, 28; glass-blowers, 2; gilders, 1; gas-

titters, 20; hostlers, 12; hacbmon, 31; house-
keepers, 200; harness-makers, 7; house-movers, 2;hatters, 4; hotel-keepers, 2; Junk-dcalera, 4; lumber-
dealers,!; lathers, 0; lithographers, 2; laborers, 320 ;
livery-keepers, 4: laundresses, 3; masons, 13; mould-
ere,31; merchants, 13; machinists,- 27; marble-cut-
ters, 0, musicians, 10; milkmen, 6; millers, 3; mer-
chant police, 4; none. 1,896; naU-uiskerc, 4; news-
boys, 14; peddlers,6B; painters, 47; prostitutes,2Co;
jport*ri, IT { plumbor*, Wj paper-hangers, 8; print*

ers, 33; physicians, 0} plane-makers, 1; plasterers,
3; |j!ioic(tru|)liora, 10; paltorii-mnbors, I); roofers, 2;
railroad employes. 45 ; runners, J; reporters, 0 ; sower-
builders, 0; saloon-keepers, 17{ shoemakers, 21}
scavengers, 3; servants,93; Bailors, 52; slono-cutlcrs,
0 ; stewards, I; saddlers, 4 5 silversmiths, 3; students,
7; sail-makers, 15 steam-fillers, 7; surveyors, 1;teamsters, HKJ; tanners, Bs tinsmiths, 23; tailors, lll;
telegraph operators, 4; lumen, 15 tobaconlsts, 1 ;
upholsterers, 4; voterlnarles, 2j '‘■•ngiuwuakors, 5;watchmaker#, 0; whltownshors, 5; wa’inrs, 302 watch*
mou, 4; weavers, 3. Total, 6,030,

IHB COURTS.
fflLftscellauootiH Itiißkiiom Transacted

Saturday.
DILL TO DECLARE A PATENT VOID.

■ Tho Attorney-General of Iho Unlloa States ex
rol. Abuor 11. Bryant, yesterday filed a bill to do-
olaro void tlio patent on thowell-known Stevens
ogg-carrior. Tho bill, whichis broughtagainst
JohnL. and N. W. Stovous, 11. F. Billings, and
D. McKay, sots out that tho Stovons, in 1807,
obtained a patent for an improved egg-
carrier, and introduced it extensively. Billings
owns tho p&tont for tho territory oastof tho
Bocky Mountains, and McKay that for
tho Pacific Coast. Tho bill alleges that
tho ohoico had boon in use two years an over be-
fore tho Slovens obtained a patent 5 thatat least
thirty parties aro using substantially tho samo
thing, including among them, Schweitzer &Boor,
Vorgho, Buhling & Co., P. W. Qillott, and 0. H.
McCulloch, of No. 04 South Water street, lu
Chicago. Tho patent was, moreover, it was
claimed, procured by fraudulentrepresentations.
It was not, moreover, any now invention at all.
Patents for carrying medicines, bottles, soaps,
etc,, bad been In uoo lor over ton years, allbe-
ing founded on the principle of compartments
or between tlio separate articles.
Again, tbo articlewas not patontablo at all. In
viow of all these considerations, it is asked that
tbopatent may bo declaredvoid.

TUB WHISTLE” IN TUODBLE,
Charles M.Brennan filed a bill yostorday in

tbo Superior Court against bis partner, John B.
MoArtor. Brcnuanstates, that on tho 10th of
March last, ho bolug tho proprietor of tho store
131 South Clark street, sold a ouo-half interest to
tho defendant, and made a partnership with
him. Each party was to contribute 651)0, tbo
firm name to bo “Tho Whistle,” and Brennan,
instead of devoting bis personal attention, was
to furnish 635 monthly of liquors from his own
storo. All goods wero to bo purchased from him
also, MoArtor was to tako charge of the busi-
ness and mako a weekly statement of thorooipts
and expenditures. Brennan now complains that
MoArtor bos failed utterly to koop his contract,
that ho has refused to givo any account orpay
overany money. Ho has alsoneglected to pay
tho rent of tho storo, although acknowledging
that ho had sufficient firm money in bin posses-
sion. Bronimu, therefore, asks an accountr a
dissolution of thopartnership, and also an in-
junction to prevent tho defendant from collect-
ing any money or interfering m any other way
with thoaffairs of tholinn. TheInjunction was
allowed, under a bond for SI,OOO.

THE MEEKER WILL OISE.
Tho juryin tho long contestedMocker case re-

turned a sealed verdict Friday evening, about
half-past 7 o’clock, which was opened Saturday
morning, and read as follows:

We (ho jury find Joseph Meeker of a sound and
disposing mindat tho timo of tho making of the will,
and, therefore, do Hud tho said will to bo good and
valid.

Wo the jury find Joseph Meeker not of a sound
and disposing mind at tho time of tho making of tho
codicil, and therefore find against tho codicil.

Thoeffect of this is virtually a verdict for tho
defendant. By tho will Mrs. Meeker was given
a life-OKtato in tho deceased's property on Mon-
roo street; by tho codiciluho was granted a foe-
simpleestate. As, in either case, this properly
must necessarilybo sold for his debts, tho widow
obtains os much by this decision us she would
bad it been wholly m her favor. A motion for a
now trial was made by tho complainant.

DECISION UV JUDGE DRUMMOND.
In tho ease of Iloury and JvnesIlecciy against

James Kennedy, JudgeDrummond delivered a
decroo in favor of tho complainants. The bill
wasbrought to rostaiu the defendant from in-
fringing twopatents for hoisting-machines.

ITEMS.
Potter Palmer Hied his resignation os South

Park Commissioner, to take effect when his
successor should bo appointed and qualified.

In tho £oaso of Paulina Dowold v. William
Dowald the bill was dismissed on tho ground of
collusion between the parties, hut without prej-
udice as to commencing another.

UNITED STATES COURTS,

Tho National Hhoo nnu Leather Bank, ofNow
York, began a suitagainst W. T. Vaudevcor, 11.
M. Vaudevcor, S. P.;Lunt, David Preston, S. A.Konn, and X’Todoriok W. Crosby to recover
§2,000.

BANKRUPTCY ITEMS.
In tliomattorof W. K, Swallow, an ordor was

made for J. N. VanArman to produce tbobank-
rupt's hooka forthwith.

In thomatter of John Samuels, It. E. Jonkina
was appointed Assignee.

Charles A. Whitney filed a petition against
Patrick XL. Hoffron. of Chicago. Petitioner's
claim isbased on a check on the manufacturers'
National Bank for SSOO, whichwas presented forpayment and dishonored. It is also alleged that
lloffrou has fraudulently sold bis building No. G3
East llnndolph street to Lydstou andAudrin,
and has also sold a horse and wagon to Thomas
MoQivoru. Whitney also alleges that Uoffrou
has boon hidinghimself to osoapeservice of pro-
cess, andhas been boarding at different places
for short times, and under assumed names. A
rule to show cause April 20, a provisional war-
rant of seizure, and an injunction, wore issued
against him.

SUPERIOR COURT IN BRIEF.Michael Harnett bcgo*<an action against Pat-
rick Dalton for $3,000.

Patrick O'Neill began a suit for SI,OOO against
Michael Brennan.

Francis Jackson brought suit againstE, F.
Banyan, claiming SIO,OOO.

THE COUNTY COURT.
In thomatter of tho estate of B. D. Campbell

letters of administration do bonis non were is-
sued to Amanda M. Campbell, underan approved
bond of SB,OOO.

Tbo case of alleged insanity against Nols
Peterson was tried, and tho jury returned a ver-
dict of insanity.

In tho matter of tho estate of tholate August
Hildebrand von Glahn, tho Court ordered that a
certain tin box in the custody of Moadowcroft
Brothers, belonging to deceased, and said to
contain his last will, bo sealedup by tho Clerk
and returned to tho custody of said Bobort and
Bichnrd Moadowcroft until further order of tho
Court.

The administrator of tho estateof BiclmrdD.
Campbell presented his account; it was ap-
proved, and hisresignation accepted.

Tho cose of Daniel Egan v. Mary Beebe, forforcible detainer, was on trial, and the jury re-
turneda verdict for defendant. A motion for
now trial by plaintiff was continued till next
term, to bo taken up on notice.

In tho matter of tho estate of NaomiDarling,
the executrix's first annual account was ap-
proved.

Judge Wallace adjourned tho County Court
for the March term Saturday. Ho will sit in tho
now Court-House on tho North Side for the
April terra, on tho third Monday of tho mouth,
whiohwill he the20th hist.

THE CALL.
Judge Bogers—l7tl, 187, 183, 190, 191, 194,

190, 198, 200, 201 to 207, 210 to 213, 217, 219.
Judge Booth—o9 to 88, oxcopt 85.

•Judge Thee—l,sl3, 2,227, 1,003, 579.
Judge Fauwell—l,3B9 to 1,100.
Judoe Moßodeuts—M. 10. 19 to 37, 40 to 49.
Judge Jameson—lol to 121, except lib and

120.
Judge Smith—Assists Judge Moßoborts.

JUDGMENTS.
Superior Courts—Judoe Moßoderto. Sec-

ond National Bank v. 8. J, James, $410.14.W. S.
Cooper et nl. v,Q. 11, IJUbrocko, $214.30.J. V, Far-
well v. O. F. Ilcnuo, $137.55. —It. I*. Puttlsou v. S. 11.
Blandish, $753.87. J. W. Lyons v. Fred J. Smith,
s24s.4B.—First National Bank v. Nehemlah Hawkins,
$325.03,J. J. Walworth ot al. v. John Powell,
$142,50.-0,708. Chicago GompofllUou Granite Company
v. Burbank ct ul, default of Willlnm Hersou, K.
Payne, 11, I'urry. K. Frauds, John Hughes, K, Hughes,
F. Arguew,P, il, Edbrook, amt decree, $1,323,30,Thomas Tally, Jr., v. Henry Waller, Jr„ $1,481,24,

Circuit Court—Conversions—Joseph E. Bronllyav. Alfred H. Richardson, Levin 11.Richardsonand Cal-
vin U. Richardson.

Junoi: Roubuh—Loveland v. —Bonzlugor, verdict,
$573, and motloufor new trial,—James H, Rice v.Ezra
B. Lincoln, $757.17.Juimtt Trek—Benjamin T, Price v, Jomc*U, Lodllo
and John M. Corse, verdict, $1,400.

Froo Jllatums in Parliament*
In tho British Parliament there arc 133 Froo

Masons—so in tho House of Xmrda and 77 intho Commons. Fittoou of tho Froo Masons in
tho Lower House aro noblemen; and there oro
also ton sons of Pooru who uro not in Parlia-ment who belong to thiu mystic order. Tho
Prluco of Wales heads tho list of Froo Masons
who havo seats (u Parliament, and Mr. Wlmlloy
brings up tho roar. Quo of tho Bishops, ho of
Peterborough, is a Mason; seven Dukes, oight
Marquises, sovontoon Earls, four Viscounts, aud
seventeen Barons make up tho list of Poors who
wear tho apron and huvo ridden tho goat.
Neither Mr. Gladstone nor Mr. DUraeU u a
Muon.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Annual Report of the Burlington &

Missouri River Road.

Tlio Railroad Companies and the lowa
Law—Suits in Illinois.

Examination of Missouri Hoads.

THE BURLINGTON & MISSOURI RIV-
ER ROAD.

The annual report of President John W,
Brooks, of the Burlington & Missouri Illvor Rail-
road, m Nebraska, for tho year 1873, contains
some very valuableinformation.

THE HOAD.
Tbo road is completed from Plattsmouth to

Fort Kenvuoy. With tho exception of ouo grade
oastand ouo grajlo west out of tlio valley of tho
Big Blue, near Crete, and ono rising west, be-tween Lincoln and Crete, which aro Utile less
than 82 foot to tho mile, there
are none upon tbo lino abovp 22 fcot to
tbomilo, and thoso aro so short as to exorcise
nocontrolling inlluouco above tholower grades
of tbo lino, which aro about 10 feet to thomile,
and gonoarallyfalling eastward with tho course
of the heavier traffic. X?ort Kearney being about
1,101) foot abovo Plattsmouin, which indicates
the fall of tho Platte Bivor, whoso currentis
nearlyuniform botwcon these points. Tho Hue
is without sharp curves, and is, with its light
grades, very easy to oporato.

V uliko most now railroads in tho Far West. U
Is in all respects first-class, and quite equal to
tho avorago of tlio railroads of New England,
and wellentitled to tho reputation it has of be-
ing thoroughlybuilt. While considerablemoney
might, have boon saved in tho original cost by
constructing it less substantially, and still moro
by adopting heavier grades, tho annoyance andexpense of half reconstructing it during tho first
fow years of its operation will be avoided,—afate that has proved so disastrous to mnnv now
roads iutUoSVest; while tho just demands of
tbo public, which, in view of tho largo land-
grant. had a right to expecta well-built, ihst-
class railroad, were fully met.

THE LAND QUANT.
Building a road (as was douo in this enno) en-

tirely ahead of tho population, and, of course,
withno businessalready in existence to support
it, would have boon impracticable, except through
tho induccmonts of a liberal grant of land, along
its lino, to bonmde valuable by tho road itself.
Tho grant to this Company was something ovor2,250,000 acres of laud, whichhad Leon for many
years hanging undeveloped upon tho market, at
$1.25 an aero, of nq practical uso to tho nation,or Stnto of Nebraska, on which it was simply anincubus, forming thohunting-grounds of hostile
Indians, andkeeping settlors out of a still wider
contiguous area. Bo annoying woro these In-
dians that tho early surveys of tho Hue could bo
but very Imperfectly accomplished; cud tho
Government, after moro accurate surveys oould

he safely made, allowed tho Company to relocate
tho western portion.

As soon as it became certain that tho road
would bo built, tho alternate sections remaining
in tho Government were taken up, even before
its actual construction, and as fast as thoroad
progressed in; its construction, began to bo oc-
cupied bya desirable class of settlors, allappre-
hensions from Indiana having pacscd away.

CONNECTIONS.
To furnish to tho country traversed by Ibis

lino ail needed facilities for reaching such places
as are conducive to its prosperity, permanent
control of tho Omaha& Houthwostom llailroad
has boon obtained. It connects tho road with
Omaha, tho chief commercial town in tho Stnto,
forminga direct connection with tho throe groat
Enutom lines to Chicago, and with tho Northern
linos runninginto tho lumber regions of Minne-
sotaand Wisconsin. Tho communication thus
establishedbetween tho road and ail thoEastern
linos, places tho Company• iu'qulto an independ-
ent position.

Tho thirty miles of this road which 110in tho
valley of tho Big Blue, between Crete and Bea-
trice, is in n position to form a connection with
tholinos from tho South, which havo been con-
structing northward, and aro completed within
about 70 miles ofBeatrice.

THE LENGTH OF TUB ROAD
from Plattsmouth, its eastern terminus, to Us
junction with tho Union Pacific llailroad at Fort
Kearney is 100miles; tho longfti of tho Omaha
nud SouthwesternItailroads is ahouty forty-nine
miles, about eighteen and a half miles of which
form tho OmahaBranch, leaving tho main lino
fourmiles west ofPlattsmouth; and thirty miles
constitute a branch on tho south, extending from
Crete to tho town of Beatrice. Tho wholo length
of the lino owned and worked by tho Companyis
231% miles.

the earnixos and expenses
during tho year of 1870 have boon as follows
From freight, .$390,070.17
Prom parsengorH
Prom malland miscellaneous.

Total.
Operating expenses for tho year.

Not earnings.

199,805.26
38,633.19

•$028,133.63
Bil.aU.BQ

.$281,313.76

RAILROAD LEGISLATION.
RESISTING THE IOWA RAW.

Althoughno official announcement has boon
made, it is pretty generally understood that tho
throe Chicago railway companies that traverse
lowa will not comply with tho recently enacted
law of that State. It will bo remembered the
Legislature adopted the classificationand sobod-
ulo'of rates issued by tho IllinoisBailroad Com-
missioners, and decreed that such roads as tho
Burlingtou, Book Island, and Northwestern
should charge only 00 per centof those rates. In
view of the fact that none of tho roads are
troubled with any surplus lowa earnings, they
fool warranted in taking direct issue against the
law. For a time it was rumored that tho pecu-
liar position of tho Book Island and Illinois
CentralCompanies in having tho Dowd amend-
ment attached to their charters, would force
them to comply, and their twocompetitors would
bo obliged to follow their example. This partic-
ular amendment admits tho right of theLegis-
lature to regulate the tariffs. Tho conflict will
turn upon tho word ’* regulate." Tho railroad
attorneys claim that it merely implies tho right
to adjust, not to make, tho rates.
Tho latter, they urge, would bo tantamount to
confiscation.

Neither arc tho roads Inclined to lower their
passenger charges to Bo a mile. Travel in lowa
is altogether too light to justify tho reduction.
Arepetition of tho litigation begun in Illinois
seems inevitable. The companies deem tliolr
position stronger by resisting everywhere, rather
than yielding at any point. In lowa, a conclu-
sion may bo sooner teacher on account of tho
penalties attaching toviolation of thelaw. Those
include imprisonment for every offense. Tho
first arrest will enable the companies to sue
for an injunction against tho enforcementof tho
law until its constitutionality is decided.

THE SUITS IN ILLINOIS.
Thero is no hullcatiou that any of tho suits

brought by tho Railroad Commissioners of this
Htftto against sovcrul of therailroad companies
will be tried before the full torm. The suit
against the Chicago & Alton Railroad Company
at Springfield is sot for next month, but is not
expectedto bo called. Tho companies are sim-
ply uuablo to prepare for trial under six ornine
months. Tho Chicago, Burlington *t Quincy and
tho Northwestern cases are sob for September.
While each company is preparing assiduously
for trial, it is believed tbo latter will bo thotest-
case. Tho Chicago, Burlington & Quincy havo
twenty-five clerks working up material for tho
defense, and tho Alton Company havoa similar
force engaged upon statistics., Henceforth, tho
companies will have tho necessary details stead-
ily kept up, in readiness for the numerous suits
they anticipate for several yours to como.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TUB CENTKAL It.ULUOAI) OF IOWA.

Proßidunt Isaac 31. Cute, of the Central Rail-
road of lowa, has just issued bis annual report
for 1873 to tho stockholders of tho Company,
from which It appears that tboearnings for 1873
wore $505,104.14. Operating expenses, includ-
ing $10,289paid for shoveling snow in January,
February, and March, 1873, woro $510,215, leav-
ing a surplus of $139,889. In consequence of
thourgent demands fur money' in other direc-
tions, tho Company is yet largelyin debt to tbo
men. Theyare, however, in sympathy with the
conduct of Us utTnlrs, and are showing groat lor-
boaranco. Fifty-five thousand tons of coal wore
sent over tho road in 1872, and 82.000 have boon
moved in 1873, an increase of 27,000 tons, or 60
nor cent. Tho burdensome contract, allowing25 cents per ton drawback to the Company,
formed for developing a largo coal business on
•tho road, has been changed to 10 cents per ton.

Tho 32,090 acres wild lauds, donated by Worth
County us a consideration for thebuilding tho
loot 22 miles of road, terminating in thonorth,
at Northwood, havo not yet boon found. Dili-
gent search has been made, and is yot to bo
made, with hope of locating them.

Throats having boeu made to force fine Own-

umj to rnnlto proforonooßof paymmila, tlio rood-
bod nnd frnncliißO in danger of nolo and panning
from tho Company on execution, unload tho
Hfliuo was paid, tbo advloo of counaol was for
Horace Abbott, John 8. Gilman, and Isaac M.Cato to obtain judgmentsfor $200,000, to stand
in frontof a proforonco being got by any credi-
tor, tho aamo has boon done for tho protection
of tho Company and its bondholders, nnd forno
other purpose.

At nolimd have this Company’s relations with
any of tho connecting roads boon more friendly
than at present. A good understandingbaa also
been established with one of tho trunU linos
crossing It, which before bad rejected all inter-
course with tills Company, wlmo more important
has boon tbo change In the relations of this Com-pany wilh tbo Milwaukee A Bt. Paul Hallway, at
the north end. and tho 81. Louis, Kansas City ANorthern Hallway, nt the south. By theopen
and steady policy adopted by this Company, tho
interchange of business has become mofo free
and rates more favorable. For tho first time in
this Company’s experience, through passenger
trains, with Pullman car attached, have un-
broken connectionwith St, Louts nnd St. Paul
over this road. Thishas boon brought about by
tho friendlyacts of those two roads.
RAILROAD MAGNATES ON A TOUR OP INSPECTION

IN BtIHSOURT.
Special Dbpalch to The Chicago Tribune.

St. Louis, April O.—lTiis evening arrived a
party of Eastern capitalists nnd railroad onloinla,
who have boon spending a portion of tbo past
week on a tour of inspection of thoSt. Louts,Kansas City A Northern Hallway nnd branch
roads. Tho followiug-nomod gentlemen com-
posed tho party: Morris K. Jessup, banker, of
Now York, nnd a largo stockholder In many
Western railroads; William llogo and W. F. 11.
llogo, of New York, also largely interested inrailroads; T. B. Blackstono, President of tho
Chicago A Alton Hailroad; John J. Mitchell,
President of tho St. Louis, Kansas City
A Northern Hailroad; James 11. Britton,
Director of tho St. Louis, Kansas City A
Northern Bailwny; Qon. Lewis B. Parsons.
S. H. Lyonborgor, President Third National
Bank St. Louis, andDirector of several railroad
companies; George Straub, Presidentof tho Bt.
Louis, Jacksonville A Chicago Hailroad: James
F. How, Secretary of tbo Bt. Louis, K. O. A N.
B. K.: NV, O. Vau Horn, General Superintend-entof the 81. Louis, K, O. A N. H. H., aud It. I*.
Tausoy, of this city. Those gentlemen visited
Moboviy on Tuesdaylast and inspected there tbo
extensive machine and car shops of tho Bt.
Louis, K, C. A. N,' H. H., nnd in tbo evening at-
tended a very pleasant entertainment given by
tlio Hailroad Club in tbolr library and reading-
room. On leaving Moberly. tho party proceeded
to Ottumwa, lowa, tlio nortliorn.tomihiUß of tho
St. Louis A CedarHapids Hailroad, thonco back
to Moberly and westward to Brunswick; from
Brunswick north to Puttonsburg, in Davies
County, whichis tbo present northern ‘terminus
of tboBt. Louis, Ohlllicotho A Omaha Hailroad.

The recent hostile railroad legislation in lowa
didnot impress the Now York gentleman favor-
ably.
£.'On returning from Pattonsburg to Bruns-
wick, tho railroad party proceeded to Kansas'
City, after a brief inspection of which railroad
centre they returned to Bt. Louis, and arrived
boroat 8 o'clock this evening. The gentlemen
from tho East will remain boro until after tbo
election of Directors for tho St. Louis, Kansas
City A Northern Hailroad, which will bo hold inSt.‘Louis ou tho 10thhist.

proposed consolidation.
St. Louis, April 11.—A special mcotloff of tho

stockholders of ' the Iron Mountain Railroad
and tho Arkansas Branch of thoCairo, Arkansas
iV Texas Railroads was hold at the ofilco of tho
Iron Mountain Road, in this city, to-chiy. Nino-
ty-ono par cent of tho stoolc voted iu favor of
tho consolidation of thosoroads. Tho consoli-
dationwill tako effect to-morrow, and tho com-
bined road will horoaftor ho kuowu on tho Bt.
Louis & Iron Mountain Railway. Tho Directors
of tho road nro : Thomas Alien, CharlesLafton,SamuelCopp, G. B. Allon, of St. Louis ; Allan-
non Frank, A. G. Marquaml, Goorgo G. Ward,
Now York. Tho chief olllcors aro : ThomasAl-*lon, President; 11. O. Marquand, Yice-Prosi-
dcut and Financial Agent: D. Barlow,
Assistant Vice-President ami Secretary; L. B.
Clark, Treasurer; Thomas M. Kissock, General
Superintendent; A. W. Sopor, Assistant Gener-
al Superintendent. Tho tliroo roads havo 330
miles of track, and an assessed value of about
©23,000,000.On tho sth of May a mooting of tho share-
holdersof tho Iron Mountain und Cairo & Ful-
tonRoads will ho hold at Lltilo Rock, Ark., to
vote on thoproposition to consolidate tho roads
in a similar maimer, which, if effected, will add
300 miles of track and make the consolidated
roads 037 miles long, extending from St. Louis
on tho north, Cairo on tho northeast, to Tcxa-
kana, Texas, on tho south. Tholines when fully
combined will be known ns tho St. Louis, Iron
Mountain & SouthernRailroad.

SHIPMENTS OK TUB BALTIMORE A OHIO ROAD.
From a statement of tho Baltimore «fc Ohio

Railroad it appears that during 1373 tho total
number of kegs of nails shipped over that road
from thomills of Wheeling, including tho Bel-
mont. Riverside, Laholto, Bonwood, Boilairo,
and Top Mills amounted to 520,G1G. Of this
number 119,293 were shipped to Chicago; 49,105
to Detroit, Mich.; 33,503 to Indianapolis; 21,123
to Milwaukee : 43,212 to St. Louis; 42,817 to
Baltimore; 12,852 to Davenport, lowa. Tho
OrescentIron Works shipped 120 tonsof railroad
iron, tho most of which wont to Chicago. Tno
same works shipped 50 tons of shoot iron, nearly
all of which went to Chicago, Detroit, St. Louis,
aud Milwaukee. 0

Thoglassware shipped amounted to 113,7C0
packages, weighing 7,439,200 pounds. Tho prin-
cipal part of this wont to Chicago, Detroit, In-
dianapolis, Milwaukee, St. Louis, Cincinnati,
Baltimore, Now York, and Boston.

ThoWheeling Hinge Company shipped 3,579
packages, weighing 992,379 pounds, must of
which wont to Chicago, Boston, Baltimore, In-dianapolis, Now York, and St. Louis.

INDIANAPOLIS TO BT. LOUIS.
Next Mondaya newthrough lino .between In-

dianapolis and Detroit will bo oponed over the
Columbus, Chicago & Indiana Control; tho Fort
Wayuo, Muuclo & Cincinnati; tho Fort Waynb.
Jackson & Saginaw, and tho Michigan Central
llailroaita, and by way of Mtmolo, Fort Wayne
and Jackson. Two trains will run daily.

Perfection of Quality.
At tho Grand Paris Exposition, 1807, the first-prize

medal was awarded tho Messrs. Duryea, manufactur-
ers of Duryoas* Satin Gloss Starch, 11 and Duryea’s
“Improved Corn Starch,” for tho perfection of quality
of their goods. Tho first-prize medal was also award-
ed them at London {World’s Fair), 1862; Cologne,
1805 ; Hamburg, 1833; Amsterdam, 1869; Havre,
1802; Baltimore, 1859 ; Pennsylvania State Fair, 1303;
Northern Ohio Fair, 1870 : Intcr-Stulo Fair, Pitts
burgh, 1870; South CarolinaInstitute Fair, 1810, eta,,
etc. It, therefore, stands recommended, without com-
ment of tho makers, as the bat starch in the world.
What tho People Say of Smith’s American

Organs.
A recent letter from tho very eminent Pianist, Mr.

S. B.JMllls, of Now York ;
“Having played upon and

thoroughly examined (ho Smith Organs, I must say
that I have been perfectly delighted with them. In
my opinion their purity of tone, as well as excellence
of workmanship, cannot bo surpassed. I most cer-
tainly regard them us the first instimuonta manufac-
tured. b. B, Mills.'’ W. W. Kimball, Agent, corner
of Blato and Madison streets.

Kingsford’s Oswego Starch, 698-1000
Pure.

No other manufacturer has over reached this degree
of porfcctiou. Families, holds, and laundries much
prefer these goods, ae itproduces a hard, lustra! finish.

TUo Spanish Cortes*
There in nothingremarkable about tlioSpanish

Cortes. Plain externally, it has numerous well-
fumished committee-rooms, containing modem
picturesand portrait!) of no artistic value, while
Its Chamber of Deputies, arranged like au am-
phitheatre, is remarkable for nothing hut its
deeds, “Arc you a well behaved body?” I
asked. The good nnturcil Deputy smiled, and
the amiable senora replied, ‘‘Well behaved?
They not likochlldrou. They exorcise no solf-con-
trol. You never in your life heard such a noise
as they make. And thou-how they übo upcar-
pets I Spit, spit, spit! They are forever spit-
ting; and wlmt would happen to a woman's
skirts if she enmo upon the lloor, I leave you to
imagine." “Did therain of expectoration sociu
with the reign of the Republic ? " "Ob, no. It
has always boon. I see no difference." Hero
was a revolution. Tho noblo art of spitting is
not confined to tho Western Hemisphere. It is
not peculiar to republican institutions. I
breathe more freely.-—Kate Field.

A flood Snako Story*
ff From the SprinnUflil (Jims.) Republican,

Among ouch solitudes, rough, ruuky, and un-
subdued—slowly sinking crests of dead and dy-
ingmountain chains—are still found, from time
to'time, dark witnesses of creation's fateful mys-
tery, loathsome reptiles bearing death In their
fangs, malice iu their hearts, and rattles on their
tails!

While the workmen were building tins mill at
Balmou Falls, on the Westfield ftivor, one of
these crawling outcasts of creation, descendants
no doubt of that “peaky sarpont" renowned
iu Springfield’s ancient ballad, crept una-
wares within roach of his hereditary foo. As
his groat ancestors wore merciless, so wore his
captors. Ho was beaten with clubs and mauled
with stones tillho lay limp and lifeless, but hor-
rid still. Brought thus near thebuilding he was
laid prone on a piece of Umber, an ohjoet of

PROPOSALS.

COT LABOR TO ERE.
Office Kashas StatePenitentiary. Ii.F.AVKNWaUTH, Kan., A lull I, 1*74. f

SEALED BIDS will bo received for tho
labor of 300 CONVICTS, or what is not
required to do tho work at the Prison,until
2 o’clock p. m..

vTUInTE 1, 1874,
SID Convicts now in tho Prison.Wn-jon un<l (tnrrlnKO malting now c&rrlrd on.

.

CuimaotH will lie matin inr tivo or lon roars. TENIIOUIIS will Liu a DAY'S LAUOIt. All shul)i UOW sodpriouhialiybrick.

A Now 65-Horae Power Engine
and boiler, now sot. SUio will furnUb Used machinery,llnuklmlilng, blower and idpes.Payments rctjulrod munibiy. Ordinary branches o(inunuiAflturliur will bo allowed,

peal for fuel hud from Id to It) cents tier busbol.1-uU lufomiatiim and specllloaiiunifimjUlmd on apnll-callou tu A. .1. Amtell. Übnlrman llimrti of Directors. urto tho Warden ofPoaltuutUry, Leuvoimurdi. Kau.Tito right losorvud to reject uuy or alt hid*.
A. ,1. ANOKIJi, »

Ciialrnmn Hoardof Directors.

SCALES.
rAIEBANKB’Bf~i] btandaudi SCALES

•1 i ■ ■ OF ALL BIZKB.
FAIRBANKS,MCKSE&OO

Ul AMD m LAKJJ.ST.

REAL ESTATE.

City Eil Estate far Si,
Lot known as tho "Lon.? John'* Engino-Houso Lot

(Sub-Lot4, ofLota 4, G, nnd]t), Block Gil, Original Town),
being44 foot front on LuSalio-st., between Washington
and Madlson-ata,,by about lUI foot deep.

Proposals will bo rocolvod until April 20, 1874. for cash,
and also for uno-third cash, balanco'l amlSyoaro, with
Interact at 8por oout. S. S. HAYES,

IM ,|
Cityt.'niii[itroller. [

PERIODICALS.

illustrated'and illustrated
JOURNAL.

a year. Send 10ct«. forsample, or 30 eta. for sample Obromo, terms to
agents, etc. (hinvusNurH 'Wanted In every town,
county, aud Stale.

Address, THOMAS G. NEWMAN,Room 27 Tribune Building. Chicago.

Qr»TT?TVTTITTi,TrI a Richly IllustratedOOXiliiM Xi.i?XU Monthly, iI.CU n year,
•rn a vm/TTBTi Chytmio tree to annualUVA. Pill,. Mibscrlbors. On trial,
**" uiroe niuntbs, ICtrl.

Snmploenpios and terms to agents sent on application.Adams, THOMAS G. NEWMAN.
Ituniii 27 Tribune Building, Chicago.

Office of the CountyTreasurer
and County Collector,

COOK COUNTY. 11.UN013,
Office on Nortli Ocarborn-flt.jbet. Michigan and lUinois(

Cllicauo, April 10, 1874.
PAY YOIJH TAXER.-Tho several Town Oolluotnrfl

have made tholr rotums nf tho dolim;uont prupurty fur
State, County, aud Park Taxes and Park Assussimmta for1i73;also lorspooUil asiossmunia on properly outside ofthe city limits, all of which must be paid at once to avoidadditionalexpense, 11. XI. MiI,LEU.

County Collector.

nsrsw
RETURNING FROM THE STORE

A real Qom of a Picture, to he given away by (ho

OREA'I' ATUNTIO AND I'AOII'IO TEA CO.,

W7c7WATTS & CO.,
■ SI IJrowiPa liiilldhMG Liverpool,

Solicit cnnslgnmontH of Provisions, laird, Ac., and oxe-
unto ordure tor thepurchase and saleol sumo fur futureshipment ur delivery. Advances mndu on consignments,
and nil iufonnuUuQ afforded by our friends, Messrs. Fox
AFlaa U, No. 2b William- ht., Now York.

Owners, Attention!
Until Ifith (nst, Tax Salo Oerlifioatas held by tho City of

Chicagooau bo redeemed at 10 per cunt promhim, oltar
which data tho r«to will bo inoroasod to 2(1 nor cent.

H. S. HAVES, City Comptroller.
CIIIOAQO. April 1. 1874. ==_r__-

BITTERS.

BOKBE’S BITTBES.
lluiviu’o i>f OmintorfellH.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
DISSOJL.UTION.

Leopold Mayor’* Inforoit In Urn btoeU nml Book ao*
count# of Hi# firm of lloodman, Jiarbe A Mayor bavin#
been till* day purobimod liy ua, wo will contiimo salt!
biwiueiß under tin* firm namo uail *:ylo of (iuuUmanit
liaibtt ut our prjmiit location, 80 aid &)\>ahaih-nv.
UJffXSUOUDMAti, iIUU’iH ILLUIIU, AUtU U« IW4^

DE. A. G. OlilKT,
187 ‘VVasliingtoii-st.

The oldest and longest*taoatod Phyaioitm
in tho olty in the treatment of all Ohronlq
and BnealalBiaoauoa* Call orwrits,

curiosityand merited disgust. At length, moved
by thatcaution which dreads a fallen foe, or by
a strange though not uncommon spite, one nf
tho mou chopped off tho head,—the lint, evil
skull, hard, filmy eyes, tbo jaws closed primly
upon tbo cruel fangs within.—chopped It off ami
brushed It away. Later, the engineer coming
out thought to snvo the taper-chain of rattles,
a ghastly memento. But those had just boon
Hovered from the lifeless trunk, which still lay
bruised and bleeding whoro it had boon thrown.

Among those looking on, a boy stood near in
homespun dress, stout boots enveloping his
pants. A gray-hatred denizen of the region,
drawingnigh, bade tbo youngsterstamp on tbo
serpent's tall. Nothing loth, tho heavy hoot
camodown whoro thorattles used to grow—oamo
down, and, straightway, upit corao, while a sick-
ly pallor blanched bonoath tho tan nnd whole-
some dirt. No wondorl Tbo “spirited, sly
snako,”bad been drinking sunshine, an bo lay
outstretched, and, mangled as lie was, bad gath-
eredstrength to resent tlio insult, as instinct
prompted him. Quicker than a liberated
spring bis headings trunk struck the offending
boob wllli tbosame maliciousviolence as when
tho poison-fangs wore sot erect to do its fatal
bidding i Happily, tbo bond was quite severed
from tbo body, and layiu tbodirt several feet
awnv.

Us not pleasant to tread on a sprightly rat-
tle snake, oven though ouo wear thick boots
and thoreptile has neither head nor tail. So
those uuHoloiitifio investigators pursued their
experiment with a piece of board, but 'twos
quite conclusive. Every time the smallerend of
the body was struck tbo otbor retaliated with a
spiteful blow.

Surely a strango phenomenon, from whichmany interesting theories might bo drawn aside
from tbo obviouscaution: Don't handle rattle-
snakes till tbolr beads are taken off. But/Wbo
shall say what occult law of life’s doop mysteryis shadowed iu a fact tiko this ? As often as that
ghastly carcass colled and struck tho offending

oot, so often, ami at thosolf-samo Instant, tho
S:, ropulsivo head, lying dissovorod in tho

, opened its jaws, tho deadly fangs protrud-
ing, and closed them with a snap I Again and
again, this was done till the broken and divided
—or was it tboindefinitely extended?—ghost of
theroptllo at last departed.

MARINIS.
Fort ofClilcaco.

Cleared— SteamerAlpena, St, Joseph ; schr Maggie
Thompson, White Lake; scow Trie, Portage Lulco;
schr Witiulo Wing, Poutwator; prop Ira Cliall'co,Baugatuolc and South llaveu; steamer Muskegon,
Muskegon, all carrying sundries.

Arrived—3chra Gertrude, Muskegon, lumber; Z,
G, Simmons, Mnulatoo, lumber; William Jones, Mus-
kegon, lumber; stmr Muskegon, Two Itlvers, sun-
dries; schr Ella Eltluwood, White Lake, lumber; scow
White Oak, Muskegon, lumber ; schr Kate E Howard,Muskegon, lumber; scow J.A. Johnson, Suugiituck,lumber; sobr Leo, Grand Haven, lumber; scowSpray, Holland, lumber; schm Paulino, Muskegon,
lumber; C. North, Ahnapec, lumber; Lizzie Doalc, St.
Joseph, lumbar, and nineteen others, with wood, poets,
and sundries.

Lake Freights
were quiet and unchanged; quotable at sVf®Co for
corn, and C®t)jtfc for wheat to Buffalo. Kingston’*
rates quoted ut 11011 Me fur wheal. The only charterreported was the schr AStua for wheat to Kingston;
capacity about 110,000 bu.

JllUccUnnontiß*
CHICAGO.

Oapts, Finney, PrlmUville, and Long, who were np-
[Kuntud dolugatcH to ibo Detroit Bridge Convention to

>d held ut Detroit on tho 15!h innl„ iuivud to leaveTuesday. Qcu. Israel N. Silica, os-City Attorney, will
accompany them to inakonu argument ou tho part of
the vessel-owners iu this city ngalnot tho construction
of a bridge over Detroit River. Tho vessel-owners
hero Boom to think that the building of abrldgoidioulil
bo provuulod by all means. They say that one bridge
would inevitably bo followed by others, ami that the
obstruction to navigation thereby, nud tho consequent
Increased hazard, and cost of lake transportation,
could not bo calculated, but would bo exceedingly
large. They are in favor of tunneling tho river, and
believe such a project to bo feasible,

—Saturday waa another very stormy day, tho windblowing almost a gale from tbo northeast, making the
entrance to the harbor extremely hazardouu. But ns
yet there havii boeu no accidents reported. A rumorprevailed at tho lumber market Saturday evening (hut
several schooners had stranded somewhere near lla-oluo, but nothing ofa definitenature could bo loarucd.
Tho schr Kctehum and several others that cleared the
harbor Friday were fbrcod to return hytheuorlh-
oatitor. They nro anchored outside, waiting for a
change of wind.

—The schr Beanie Dealt has boon sold for SO,OOO.
—A largo number of ocean seamen, from Halifaxand other ocean ports, aro coming to tula city, antici-pating better times and mure money this year upon

tho great lakes than upon tbo ocean.
—Tho steamers of the Grand Trunk lino, Chicago

and Sarnia, have undergone repairs to some extent
during tho winter. Tho lino is as follows: B. F.
Wade, consort Guiding Star; 8, D. Caldwell, consort
Oliver Cromwell; Montgomery, consortEmma Mays;Missouri, consortnot known,

—L’apt, Charley Roach has sold his interest in tho
tug Shields, and accepted tho position of Assistant Su-
perintendent of tho Chicago Vessel-Owners’ Towing
Association.

Tho vessel-owners of Oswego held a mooting Thurs-
day. for the purpose of forming u v»-»nel-ownuru’ aaao-
ciution. Messrs. John Duuu, B. Lynch, 1). Lyons,
George Goblo. Johu T. Mott, and B. F. Greene woroappointed u Committee to report apian for a permanent
association at next racollug, Aresolution was adopted
that freight be placed at 75 cents per ton to Lake
Michigan ports, free in and out.

—At a meeting of tho Toledo Board of Underwriters
tho following otUcers woro elected j President, T, P.
Brown; Treasurer, J. A. lUcbnrdson ; Secretary and
Surveyor, It, Gaum; Executive Committee, i\ B.Dodge, Marshal Davis, Carl Cotton.

—The scowMelissa, with wood, from Avon Point,
was picked up by tho tug Edwards, Wednesday night,
water-logged, and towed to Cleveland.—Friday night as tho scow Forest neared Itacino,one of the crow named George Scbolz leaped over-
board Into tho water. Assistance wasat once ren-dered, hut before he could borescind ho had drowned.It is supposed tho suicide was caused by temporary
insanity, Bcholz resided at Itacino.

—A new vessel named tho Elgin was launched at St.
Catharines, a few days since. Tho Elgin is a three-
masted schooner, with fore square-rail and topsail
yards, and is adapted for cither grain or lumber. Her
carrying capacity through the canal is 20,(JUG bushels
of wheat. She was built for Messrs, Shepard & Ar-
kell, of Port Stanley, and Conn, of Tyeonucli, tho lat-
ter of whom performed tho christening ceremony.
ShowlU bo commanded by Copt. M. Dalton, who has
bought an interest in her.

—Tho St. Catharines Journal says that it would bo
well for those interested in navigation to look at the
state tho Welland Canal is in from Lock 20 down-
wards. Tho channel Is said to contain many obstruc-
tions. By a knowledge of tbeir location considerable
delay and damage to vessels could be avoided during
the season. On Monday, of course, these weak and
dangerous spots will be hidden from view. Tho past
winter has been a hard one on tho superstructure of
tho canal, and tho time allowed for repairs wan too
short for tho accomplishment of all tho necessary
work.

—Tho Treasury Department has issued a circular
relative to tho Canadian coast trade, In which is pub*
llshodan extract from a recent act of tho Dominion of
Canada, which went into operation on March 10, lost,
forbidding, under a severe penalty, tbo carrying of
gauds or passengers by water, from one port of Canada
to another, except in British ships. The Treasury
circular withregard thereto says:
“It willbo observed, however, that by Article 80 of

the recent treaty between tbo United fiUtes and Croat
Britain, citizens of tho first named country may carry,
in United Btutos vessels, without payment of duty,
goods, wares, and merchandise, from one port or
place in tho British possessions of North America to
another port or place within the said possessions, if a
portion of such transportation is made through the
territory <Jf tho United States by laud carriage and in
bond, under the rules agreed upon between tho two
Governments, and that by Article 26 the navigation of
the llivera St, Lawrence, Vucon, Porcupine, and
Stikino, is loft open under certain regulations,”

—Ata meeting of vessel-owners held at Buffalo last
Friday It was resolved that tbo proposition of the Na-
tional Board of Underwriters, to furm an ExaminingBoard, was dangerous to the Interests of vessel-owners,
and that such Board should consist of menrepresent-
ing tho Interests of vessel-owners, underwriters, midsailors, and (hat Captains and Matcii should uot bo
oburgud for certificates. The Secretary was instructed
to send a copy of the resolutions toother vessel-owners’associations, and request them to take immediate
action on this subject.

AMUSEMENTS,

MoOOBMIOK BALL.
TO-mGBCT.

FIRST GRAND

Costume Concert
by Tim

CAROLINE EIOHINGS-BEENAED
01Me Polices Concert Coipanyof 20 Artists.

Tnolmlliiif OAUOI.INK lITOHINfIR.DRUNAUD, MINI.DuOItVKK, PIHHBIt IIKIINARI). HU. Af/AKKHOllylJmirUitloi THRU. M. UUOWN, llm Billllaw Hu.tnormis Pianist t amt WM. M. TOMLINH, the BestAmerican Performer on ttio WondorfnlOrnhestralOrirnn.TO-MORROW NIGHT, HEOON1) GRAND OONOKU'I’IWEDNESDAYNIGHT, LAST GJtAND CONCERT.WKDNKBDAY AFTERNOON, ONLY GRAND MATI-
NEE,

Admission only M conta. No oxtra charge for reserved*o*t for Matlnooj 2A cents oitra for reserved seat for even-lug concert. lor Rain THIS MORNING at Jansen, Mo*ClurgAOo.’s, ll7NMte*it.
CARVKNTER it SIIULDON.

THE GREAT ADELPHL
LEONARD CROVRU MANAGER

This Alimday evening, April 10—First appo&ranoo of
the very renowned

HAVERLY’S MINSTRELS,
TIIIRTY-TWO STARS.

A Magnificent Entertainment of rofiucd and truly or<collont

3UE XIST © TI 3ES. 33Xs S3 "S’,
Which has rooelvod3*(lio Unsparing Encomlmna of thechief journals lu the Principal Caplrni* of the Country.Aprmnranco nf D. L. .MORUIH, PAYHT'I’RWKLUII, DIfiIINAUDO, GEORGE WILSON, CAN-iVELD an*l DOOKI'.II/ GOSS and FOX, UXPIEH,SIOHTON. and lIASSIT, *

NO INCREASE In Prices, which remain 600, 33c, orloo{ aomirod, Sfic extra.
Ck. Three Ladles* Nights this week: Te-tnnrrnvr—Tuesday,—Tlmrwlay, ami Friday I Matinees Wednesdayatm natnrdny: no increagnin Mntlnon nrlcos.MONDAY NEXT—ALEX. DAVIS and the GreatAdolphlCompany.

MoYIOKER’S THEATRE.

uiiinuii
By general request, this opera will he repeated by the

LIEDERKEAtfZ
HANS BAtATKA, Conductor,

On Sunday, tlio 19th, and
Monday, tho 20th of April,

With tho former cast, and with an enlarged chorus.
Boats can bo reserved at tho Box-Ofilco from Tuesday,

9 o’clock.
Reserved Reals in Parquotlo, Dross Circle, and Bal>

umiy 81.MAilmlisiou 1.10Oullory 60

EOOLEY’S THEATRE.
Second and LAST. WEEK of MISS KATHERINE

ROGERS. Monday, April 13-Tn consequence of itsgreat MiCfojs. will In repeated Tom Taylor's Hue Society
Play, entitled AN UNEQUAL MATOH.

On Tuesday, April M, ovory evening, and at tho Mall*
uses, Dion liouclcnuU’a Great Now York Success,

Zft&XZt/ZXI
Miss Kathcrino Rogers iu her original character ofMfMT.auppnrtod by ttio ontiro strength of tho Company.Vriday-lLuotltof MiasKATHERINE ROGERS.
Monday, April2o-BonohtofMlsa KYDNEYCOWRLL.

and first apjioaranco of Miss BLANCHE DeUAU, In anoworiginalSociety Comody,

McYIOKER’S TEEATHE,
Last Wool: of tho Popular Actress

I\(EISS oA.3J33 OOOMES.
Monday andTuesday Evenings Shakspoaro’i Tragedy,

ROMEO AND JULIET.
JULIET MRS. JANE COOMBSWednesday—SOllOUL FOR SCANDAL.

Thursday—LOVE’S SACRIFICE.
Friday and Saturday-THE WIFE'S SECRET.Saturday Matinee—ROMEO AND JULIET.
Aprilai-AI.MEK OPERA POUFFE.

MYERS’ OPERA-HOUSE.
Monroo-st., between Dearborn and Stale.

Arliiifflon.Cotlon’&leffllile’s Tdiiistrels
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK.

In a magnificent bill and change of Programme.
SEE THE BOUUEB EIEY!

Bobby Newcomb’s Great Burlesque.
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:;W.

ACADEMY. OF MUSIC.
THE DRAMATIO EVENT OP THE REASON.

THE AMERICAN TRAGEDIAN, MR.

JOHN ITOULLOIML
Supported by MR. CHARLES POPE, MISS LILLIE,ana tba Powerful AaodomyCompany in tho Tragedy Im-mortalized by Edwin Porrost, THU GLADIATOR.

To bo repeated Tuesday nigbt. Tuesday Matinee,
double biII—TAMING A HHUKW and MORNING
CALL. Wednesday—RlCHELlEU.

GLASS LINED PIPE.
THE

Patent Glass-Lined In Water-Pine,
Unoqnalod forcheapness, strength. nod cleanliness. It
is used in many bouses to tho entire satisfactionof tho
owners, as itkuuns tlio water from freezing, and needs no
repairs. Manufactured, warranted, ami laid by the
Glaea-Lined Pipe and Tuljq Oompany of tho

State of New York,
WILLIAM RAUDB, Prolilont.

OFFICE, 650 PEARL.ST., NEW YOEK.
pyPatent rii rhtsforslnj rlo States for sain.

Oruuco.
1ta1y....
Spain .

NATIONAL LINE.
NOTICE—This Companytakes tho risk of insurance fnpto £500,01X1 in cold) on each of itssteamore, thin Rivimipaskcnsers the bust possible guarantee for safety aunavoidance of dangerat rob.
Tho most southerly route bos always been adopted by

this Companyto avoid 100and headlands.
To J.IVEIU’OOL and QUEENSTOWN, from FloraNos. 4i and47, North Hirer , Now York.

.April 111 Canada.

.April 18 Itaypt..
,Aurll 251 Greece.

For London direct every fortulßbt.
Cabin I'axntiKe, STO» SfiO. uml SDO Currency*

Stet'vu«c, &29 Currency.

Great Reduction in Steerage Rates.

.May 1

.Mnj 3
•May 14

Through tickoti from British Ports to Chicago, S3O.
Apply toWILLIAM MAOALISTKR, General Western

Auunt, northeast earner Clark and Rnndolpb-sts. (oppo-
buo now Sherman llouuo), Chicago.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS,
Explanation op URPF.np.NOK M AtiKß.-1Saturdays*

•opted. 'Sunday excepted. 1 Monday excepted, I At*
rite Sundayatß:Uoa, m. (Dailr,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL ft GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD*
Depot, ./uni q/' hike it., nod fn.it q/ I'te»nhMer.ontt-*l,ticket office, 67 Clark it,, eoutheatl earner of' Jtandolph,

nnd 70 Canuf-st,, corner of .l/m/ieon.
tenon, Arrive,

Mnllfvla main and air tin5)...,.. * 6:00a.m. •B:;w*n. im
Day Exprus * 8:30a. m. * in.
Jackson Acoummndatlou......... { 3:36p, m. Ell :00 a, m.
Atlantic Expre55,.................4 ftilftp, m, 4 8:80 n. in.
Night Express t*P:oOp.m. t*(l:3oa. mi
OIIAKI) ItAPIPR ANII AIUSKKHON.
Mornlnn Express *R:ROn.m. • 8:30p.m.
Night Express.., tthoop. in. • 6:30 a. m.

HENRY O. WENTWORTH,
General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO ft ALTON IIAILftD-in.Chicago, Kama* Cltji gml Denver Short t.int, Wo Louht,
amt, Ho,, mid Chicago, &’primjjlttil, Alton and at, Louti
Through /.Inn, Union Jiepol, West Side, near Hadhon-et.Irttlye. Ticket OjHees : At Depot, and 122 Namiat/>ft*ii

f.iave. Arrive,
KansasOltyandDonvorFastKx. * l:(i0p. m. *2:3iin,ra.Kauai Cljy Express + 0:16 p. m. i 7:3lia. m.Nt. Louis Express..... • 9:30a. m. • 8:10p.m.
fat. I/mis and Toxin Fast Ex .... f 9:43 r. m 4 7:30 a, m.
Kx. vU.laoksonvllln Division.,., r 9:43 p. m. i 7i!Wa. m.fapr itKiluld Kxpnw5........ • ti*;ioa. in. 1 8:I0p. m,
Sprlngliold Fast Expr0a,......... 50i46p. m. 4 7:30 a.m.
Joflewim City Express..., tßstop. m. 17:30a.m.
Peoria, Komnilc A Burlington.... * fl:4fip. m. • 8:10 p. m.Chicago .t Paducah Railroad Kx. * 0:30 a. m. • StlOn. m.Blroator, Lacon. Washington Kx. • 4:30 p.m. * 2:30 p.m.Jollot ADivlaUt Accommodation. * 4001 p. m. * 0:26a. m.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ft Sf. PAUL RAILWAY.
Union Depot. corner Mndlean and CnnnDite, • ticket Offle*

M South Vtarfcel,, opposite Uherman Home, and oi Depute
Leave, Arrive,

Milwaukee, Grcon Bay, Stevens'Point, Prairio du Onion, A La
Omasa Da? Express ' 0:33 a.m. MlsOOa. m,Milwaukee, Groon Hay, A StearnsPoint Kinross *6:ood. ra. * 7:6&n. m.Milwaukee. 1St, Paul A Mlnnoap- P
uUsNluhl Express llOuiOp.m. Mdßp.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL HAtLROAO.
Depot foot f/ f.ake-it, andj'ootof Deenlii-setond-it. Tie'nt

ojfice, lUI linndoljih-tl,, near Clark,
Leave, Arrive,

Rt. lionis Express fTsifia. u. *7:6 op. ra.St.Loiilrt Past Lino t 8:15p. m. • 8:0»n. ra.Cairo A Natr Orleans hr • B:lfin, m. *B:sop. m.
Cairo A Now Orleans Uz t«it«o. m. • 8:03 a. m.
faprlnKllold Express • B:lfia. m. • B:ftHp. m.(a) fltlman Passenger..,.. * 4:Wp. m. • B:20a. m.jinbnquo A Sioux Oily Kx • 9:i;oa. m. ■T:('oa. ra.Dubumio A Slonx Ulty Kx * P:Q(lp. m. * B:3bp. m.

(«) Runs toCHampaign on .Saturdays.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON h UUINCY RAILROAD.
Depot*—fool of iMke-et.. IndUtnaoio., and Sixhenth-tl,,umlCanal and SUtefiilh’its. ticket offices, A’o. 3'j Clark

»(„ (Stand raeljie Hotel, ond at depot*.
Leave, Arrive,

Mall and Express • 7:;;na. in. * 7:4')’u7 tn!Ottawa and Riroutor Paafongor. * 7*;jo a. m. 7:4<)i> mJ)nlmi|UO A Slum City Kxp...... » 0:00a. ra. • 3*6 n mPauliiuFuut Line, for Omaba... 'lOilXla. m. ‘ a;3sn. m.i>a»fas City, Leavenworth, At*clilson .t St. m. •n:3sn.nj.Aurora PosaonKor... * «sl3 p. Jn .

• 8:lfla, in.Mpndotn, OttawaXStroalorPass * 4:123 p. m. * P;W» a. ra.Aurora Passenger.... • fistKlp, iu, • 8:M a. m.Aurora PAssenirarJflnnday) 1:00p.m. ln:00 a. tn.Dubuque A falouxOlty Exp...... *l):oop.ra. *7-00 a. inPaclllo NightExp, forOmaha.. HOslKlp.m. t 7:16 a. ra.Kausns City. J.eavomvnrth, At-
eliison AKt. Joseph Exp 110:00 p. m. t 7str. a. ra.Downer surovo Accommodation * 1:46a. in. 1 6:25 ti. m.Downor’sGrnvo Aocommodntlou • 6:16 p. ra. ■ 7:'JD a. m.ToxagExpress Ho;(X)p.in. 7:15 a m.
*Er. Siinilnya. lEr. Saturday. IMx. Monday.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILRIOUy <ufice#, eurnrr Jlwutoljihand LnSiitls-ttt,. a
U. t corner Mudlton-it

co^rr.
and 76 Ginaf.

a Pacific Fast TJne..
uJlubmjuo via Ullutotij-k
«Uiunlia Nlwlit )lM)ro3,*) +

nKrcuport A Uubuuuo tisitniis.'.i*«I' rucportA DubuyuoItxurcss... *

I Milwaukee Mall �
6 Milwaukee Kxiirusg '
ft Milwaukee I’asuenuor...I> Milwaukee I'acsonjjor.
h (Ireon ilav Kxprosa
hSi. Paul Ksimm
b Mnniuotlo Kxpro*9
Mmllum A Klniy Pasaenuor

I 10:15 n. m ■ n, in.t10:45p. m tQ:l'3a. ra,l+lo:tr.p, m. 4 6:51)a. in,
0:15 a. m. 5 a:35 n. m.

' 0:15 p. m. * 6:15 a. tn<
•8/JO a. m. *IOtSU a. m,
•0:0J a. in. * 4:00 p, in.
•6:00 p. m. • in.ill:00p. i»< $ 5:00 a in,
•si;4oa. ro. * 7;oop.ni,'tlo.oup. m. t 7:15 a. m.• 0:411 p. m. ' 6:43 a. m,
• tli-IUa. m. * 4.0U p. m t

a—Depot corner of Well'd nod Klnrio-nts.e—Dopol earner of Cannlnml Klnzir-sts. .
W. H. STENNK'iT, Gen. Pass. Agent.

COLORADO. KANSAS h NEW MEXICO.
Ti,.:eitiwl Irel-iht Office, 77 Clar/;-H.

Special Inducements. Great Now Route. A., T. 48UPoll. U. W. U. WUUB, Gen’lAu’l.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Jietiot. corner of' Vuullurennml.SArnimnati. Ticket oiHee.(!rand IKicijia Hotel.
Leave, Arrive,

Omaha, Loayonw’thAAtcbUonEx 'lflslSa. in. • A :UOp, m?
Porn Accommodation • fi-oop. m. • bsTOa. m.NigbtExprusg ÜbtWp.m. I tiMa. m.

LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
B<V>of, Von ifnrsn-tl,, Jooi oj AaSitlls-il. a*e/«t offieet,tu>rUart*tcorner Clark ami llam/olp/i-str., ami saxtAioMcorner Canal ami Madlton-sti

Leave,

Mai1..... m. lO:COp. mlbpecdnl New York Express B:J’la. in. OtOUp. ra*.Atlantic Express $ 5:15 p. jn. 6 B:!KI a. nu:
Night Express , 'tffrlOp. m. *4i>:'wjn. ui.-Soutli ChicagoAccommodation.. 12:00m. UMp. in.'

CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI THROUGH
LINE. VIA KANKAKEE ROUTE.

from the Great Central Unllroail JJepol, foot of Lake-tt,

Day Express...
Night Express.

Ltate, Arrive,

* 7:!toa. m. SStfOa. raf
}8:(H)p. in. 4 8:00 p. in.

OCeIIN STEAMSHIPS.

KEW TOEKTO CARDIFF.
The South Wales Atlantic Steamship Company’s NowFirst-class, Full-powornd, Clyde-built, Steamships will

util from Pennsylvania Railroad Wharf, Jersey Oily:
PEMBROKE April 4 I GLAMORGAN May 2ANDES April 18 |PEMBROKE Moyll
• Carrying goods aud passengers at through rates front
all parts of tho United States and Canada to ports lu tit*
Bristol Channel, and all other points in England.

Theso steamships, built expressly fortho trade, are pro*
Tided with all tho latestimprovumouufor tho oomfortand
convenience of

CABIN AND STEERAGE PASSENGERS.First Cabin, S7u and {£o currency. Second Cabin, $M
currency. Steerage, Aft) currency.
Prepaid Sleonrge oortllicatni from Cardiff ?KJ.

Drafts lor X*l ami upwards.
_

For further particulars, apply lu Oardltf. at the Com*
pany’s Oiliccs. No. 1 Dock Chambers, and lu Now York U

ARCHIBALD BAXTER I CO.. Agents,
No. 17Broadway.

STATE LIME.
Steamships—Stateof Pennsylvania; Stato nf Louisiana!

Bute of Minnesota; Stato oi Alabama: State of Virginia!
Slain nf Georgia: Stato of Florida (building); State ol
Indiana; Statu of Nevada (building). To Glasgow, Bui*
fa'it, Liverpool, Londonderry, Ac. Stato of Pennsylvania
sails Saturday, April 4;Stato of Georgia calls Saturday,
April 18: State nf Virginia sails Saturday, May 2. From,Pier JiG, North Hlvor, N.V. Weekly Sailings nest Summer.
Ratos of passage: Cabin, {(Hand $8(1 gold; Steerage, sj3(
curroncy; prepaid. *:tl currency. Drafts ut lowest, rates.

For turthorparticulars apply lo AUSTIN BALDWIN J
CO., AgcuU, 72 Broadway, Now York.

J. B.KARLK. GouMWoat'n Ag’t. ftiClark-Bt.. Chicago.

ANCHOR LIME.
From Nflw York to all parts of Great Britain, Ireland,

and Continental 1-htropo every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday. CAiilK from tSKi.», Stkkmaoc from SUIO*
United States Currency, British porta to Chicago, SJ. •

Sight Drafts at lowest rates. Applyat Company'* Ollioos,
N. K. cor, LaSalle and Miullsniwti., Chicago.

HENDERSON HROTRIUtS. Agnnlx. _

EDUCATIONAL.

Mme. C. MEARS,
ASSISTED BY

Mile. L. SEE,
No, 223 Mmlisou-av,, Mow York#
ENGLISH. FRENCH. AND GERMAN HOARDING

ANDbAV SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Mnio. Moars, baring increased accommodations, wish-

es to add to tho number of bor pupils. Circular* givingtonus, reference*. *Uo», sent on abdication. ~
~~

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. Kean,
a«o mouth (UiAUic-sT., tmioAtio,

May bo consulted, personally nr by mall, fro* of eharffo,
uu all cimmiu or mnvtnu uUousuh. UU. J. KKA-N I* Ujo
only pbytdoUu in tliu city wUo warrants curoa or no |>ay.llavliu; loturuml fromF.umpo, after vUUlnji tliokuiipiv
at lin»pltnla of Loudon, Ilerliu, nml Paris, I am billy pro-pared tu«lv« Urn otlllclod t tinItunolltof my lons and varioilpnmifcsioual iklll ami oaporicnco, ou ttia usual torma, o»above.

Arrive.

Arrive.


